
CRUSHING BLOW

Jelled like m ox and dizzy
x ahd sleepless pob weeks.

Wragl Ex perl once of .IS. O. T. Ward, of
Glrard, Kansas, a Vutoran of

Go. n, 00th. Indlnnn.
A reporter who was Booking for Mr.

Ward to got bla couflnnntiou of a stato-fce- nt

tlint had boon mado coucorulng
lira by a fellow-townsma- n, found that
felwart carpenter engaged in patting a

tyw window framo in an old hoaso. lu
bepouBo to nu inquiry, tho robuat work-ha- n

dropped nimbly to a scat on tho
. rtadow bench, and Baid :

3V " Tfoa; I owo my rocovory to Dr. Wll-faun- s'

Pink Pills and I am always glad
ko toll tho story for tho sako of others.
In faot. I think thero aro only two kinds
If medicino worth baying at leaBt, only
kro khids that over did mo any good-- Lad

ono of them is Dr. Williams' Pink
Mils for Palo People

" Yoa seo, it was this way : I was at
y work in 1802 when I folt as if I had

Wen strnck on my head by a sudden
How My hoart soomed to Btop and tho

) wotor said it missed every other beat.
I went through the battlo of Richmond,
Kentucky, but I never had been through
l&ything liko this before. I thought
prely I was going to pass in my chocks
Ids time.

"Aftor that I had very trying dizzy
ipdla. I had to givo up work altogether
tad spond ovory other day in bod. For

months I did not loavo tho house,rro not concentrate my oyes on any
febjeot; I was in a stato of oxtromo

. fcervousuoss all tho timo. I would lio
wake at night from nino o'clock un-

til daylight. My circulation was bad
and my feet always cold. Tho doctor
admitted that his modioino was not do-.lu- g

mo a bit of good,
f Then I decided to try Dr. "Williams'

Pink Pills, nbout which I had road in an
advertisement. Aftor three or four days'
ase I realized that they woro holpi.ig'
too. I began to toko them in January,
1693. By tho middle of February I wns
eut and in Maroh I resumed work as

sual. I sleep without difficulty, my
dizziness has never returned, and my
feet aro always warm when they should
be. You may say that I think Dr. Wil-liam- s'

Pink Pills can't bo beat for :ior-Vousne-ss

and difficulties of tho blood."
They are sold by all druggists through-wi- t

the world.

Oharle3 Dickens once said of "Rob-taao- n

Crusoe" tlwt It wus "the oit'Si
popular story in the world, and yel
me which nevor drew a smilo or s

tear." J
'

TO CURE A COI,n IN OTCB XAY
fake Laxative Uromo Qulntri TabHns. At
iruirRiats refund the money If it aim U cure
fc W. Grove's alicnature Is on each box. 15c-

ciuiuro oi iodugco uaa piuvuu
creat success on a farm at Randal?"- -

town, Meath, Ireland. On an urea
Of twenty acres 14,000 pounds of leaf
mere raised.
h scientist of Switzerland has tested
tho mountain air of that country,
and found tdat not a microbe infests
tlis air above an altitudo of ewe

thousand feet.
. All ov us expekt to bo fondly

after wo are dt?ad and
"gone, but we go into our prraves Ilk

a shower uv ruin into Mie buzz urn ui
the oshun, forgetting und forgotten.

A OTIA1? NYKKT) CORK FOTt PT'LKH
Itclilnir. blind. Hleedlnc or Protrudlnu Piles

TourdruKidst will refund money if P Alio OIN'C
MENT tails n nurn vou In to U days. 6oo

v A skunk farm has been establlshei" by J. Calvin Wilcox in Stnnlngbon
jGono. Xb has proved pruftVb'e
thera being quite a demand for tin
anlraiU skins and oil. The latter It

tfsod medicinally.
Mrs. Window BOOTjUNU SYRUV for fhU

dren teethlnpr, softens tho Kums.roduces lnfln.
eaatlou.RlUy.Kpnln cures colic Price 23c bottle,

Yes, after a fashion, you know,
was the modest reply.

Ilov nlcel rauimured half tb
company. Did you bring your vlollt
with you?

No I did not.
How nlcel murmured tho othoi

half of tho company in fervent unl
ion. Galveston News.

NO TONGUE CAN TELL

How I KuflVrep "Willi Itching an- -

Bleeding ICccemu Until Curud
by Cutlcurn.

"No tongue can toll how I suflerei
for five years with a terribly painful
Itching, and bleeding eczema, mj
body and face being covered wltl
sores. Never in my life did I experl
eoco such awful sufforlng, and )

longed for death, wnlch I felt wot
near. I had tried doctors and medi
clnes without success, but my tuotlio
Insisted that 1 try Ctitlcura. I fel-betto-

nftr the flist bath with Outl
cura Soap end one application o:

Cnticura Ointment, and was soon en
tlrely well. Any person having doubt
about tills wonderful cure may wrlu
to mo. (Signed) Mrs. Altlo Etson
IBoIlevuo, Mich."

Apple Bhortcnkcfl.
Mnko a paste as follows: Sift four

cupfuls of pastry flour and four
of baking powder together

very thoroughly with two tablespoon-ful- s

of powdered sugar and a half tea-spoonf- ul

of salt With tho linger tips
work In a cup of butter and two cups
3f milk. Roll out lightly without
touching it more than is necessary.
Bako fifteen minutes In a moderately
hot oven. When done, cnt Into Indi-
vidual sizes with n biscuit cutter,
split, butter and spread each piece
with a strained apple Bauce and servo
with whipped cream. These aro very
delicious also when niado with pro-serv- es

or any fro3h crushed fruit
Poor Sinn's Pudding,

Cut cmstless shoes of graham toast
into dice. Put a layer of these dice
into the bottom of a greased pudding
dlBli. Moisten with milk and sprinkle
with granulated BUgar. Cover with
well-sweetene- d apple sauce. Add more
bread dice, then apple sauce and pro-
ceed In this way until the dish Is full.
Let the top layer be of applo sauce.
Strew with bread crumbs and sprinkle
with cinnamon. Cover and bake In n
hot oven for twenty minutes, then uu-cov- er

and brown. Eat cold with sugar
and cream, or hot with pudding sauce.

Cucumber Pickles.
Pick every day from tho vines, If

you have them In the garden, so they
will not got too large. If you do not
havo enough to fill a can one day, put
In a coo cellar until next day; then
wash, wipe and put In a can. Use ono
tabicspoonful of salt and fill tho can
with boiling vlnegor. Let them stand
one week, then pour off nnd thiow
away the vinegar and bent new, to
which odd one-ha- lf a pound of sugar
to a quart of vinegar and spices if you
wish. Pour over tho cucumbers und
screw the cover on.

Cottage Pudding.
Cream a heaping tabluspoonful of

butter und a cup of sugar and add the
beaten yolks of two eggs. Stir in a
cup of milk and then fold in the stiff-
ened whites alternately with three
cupfuls of flour that has been twice
sifted with a teaspoonful of baking
powder and a little salt Bake in a
moderate oven until a straw conies
out clean from the thickest part
Cover with brown paper for tho llrst
ten minutes It Is In the oven.

Spice I'mldlnpr.
One-hal- f cupful of granulated sugar,

half a cup of butter, ono cupful of
molasses, two teaspoonfuls of cinna-
mon and one of cloves, one' cup of boil-

ing water in which has been dissolved
a teaspoonful of baking powder. Heat
well together, then add two cupfuls
of flour, and, lasty, four woll-beate- n

eggs. Steam, and when dono servo
wltn an egg sauce.

Mnple Cnstnrds.
Beat five eggs until a spoonful can

be lifted without stringing. Add one-hal- f

cup of maple syrup, a saltspoon-fu- l
of suit, stir well, thou add three

cups of milk and strain into a mold
or in Individual cups. Wot the Inside of
the cups with cold water. The Uit
water In the pan in which the ciis
turds are set to bako should not boll
after buklng Is begun,

Punned Oysters.
Cut stale bread In thin slices, re-

move the crust, (oust nnd butter,
place tho slices In a long pan, moisten
them with tho oyster liquor; put on
each slice as many oysters as w',11

cover It, and then spread with bits of
butter; cover with a tin lid, and sot
in a quick oven seven or eight min-
utes. Sprinkle with salt and pepper,
and serve hot

Italian Cream.
Soak a half box of gelatin for an

hour In a quart of milk, put over the
fire and heat gradually, stirring all ihu
time. Beat tho yolks of three eggs
vory light with a small cup of granu-
lated sugar, add to tho scalding milk
and heat to the boiling point, stirring
steadily. Strain through cheeso cloth
and when almost cold turn Into a mold
to form.

How to Remove Match Marks.
Murks on tho kitchen wall, which

hnve been made by careless hands in
striking mutches, will disappear if
rubbed with the cut surface of a
lemon, then with u cloth dipped in
whiting. Wash tho surface with
warm soap und water and quickly
wipe with a clean cloth wrung from
clear water.

Sweet Potato Sou flic.
Peel six medium-size- d sweet pota-

toes, cut into dice and lino tho bottom
of a buttered dish; sprinkle with
brown augur and drop over it bits ol
butter, next a layer of potatoes, then
sugar and butter, and bo on till th
dish is full and the sugar layer i on
top. B&ks ftd serve hot

iilo Fa Void I'M MuN I'll.
Sne What is your favorite month

n the country?
IIu October.
Ah you appreciate nnturc's au

umnal symphonies In color.
Y-e-- s, and, besides, the rates are

ower.
A POUUTiiAOMER.

Fr'oid (on the ioeJWhat aro you
iturtU ovet?

Mr. Ugllmutfg 'I can tench any
irl t skuto.lti a day, but with that
oil, Mr. Iliindsome, they don't loain
o stand alone In a m mth.

UNpoolnlly nr Women.
Champion, Mich., Jan. 0. (Special.)
A ense of especinl interest to women

a that of Mrs. A. Wellutt, wlfo of a
fvcll-know- n photographer here. It Is
oest given In her own words.

"I could not sleep, my feet were cold
Mid my limbs cramped." Mrs. Wellutt
itates. "I had an awful hard pain
cross my kidneys. 1 had to get up

three or four times In tlte night I wus
very nervous und fearfully despondent

"i uau been troubled In this way for
five years when I commenced to use
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and what they
caused to como from my kidneys will
hardly stand description.

"By tho time I had finished ono box
af Dodd's Kidney Pills I was cured.
Now I can sleep well, my limbs do not
frump, I do not get up in tho night
and I feel better than I havo In yeaiu
; owe my health to Dodd's Kidney
Pills."

Women's ills arc caused by Diseased
Kidneys; that's why Dodd's Klduey
Pills always euro them.

Frickshun Izu narrow strip ov very
producktlvo land, lleing between the
lomlnyuns ov truth and falsehood,
nvloa allegiance to neither.

Cannot lio Curort
by local niinllcatlnai, as thoy cutinot reach th
dKeasod portion of tho car. Tlioro Is only oni
way to euro dcafnoss, and that U bycontliu-tlona- l

remedies. Deafness Is caused by tin
condition of tho mucous lining of the

Kifetuchlitu Tubo. When this tube Is Inllanu)
you havo a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
IiiK. and when it U entirely closed. Ueafnoss 1

tho result, and unless tho lnllaminatloa can he
taken out and this tubo restored to Jh normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed forevor,
nine cases out of ten aro caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an lnflumod condition ol

tlie mucous Mirlacos.
We will give Ono Ilnndrod Dollars for an

case of IJcafnoss (caused by catarrh) that can
not bo cured by llall'a Catarrh Curo. Bond foi

circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY Si CO., Tolodo, 0

EETSold by Druggists, 7Cc.

Unll's Family I'ill are the best

A crlpplo In Newry, Ireland, had
some trouole with two policemen,
and be defended himself by unscrew-
ing his wooden leg, with which he
knocked out his foes.

The Greenland whale sometimes
attains the aue of four hundred years.

AN ILLUSTRATION.
Manuger You do not injict enough

contempt, splto and veuctn into tin
word.

Actress I can do nn better.
Muniiger Nonsensol Speak it Just

as you say 'plush' when you meet a

rival in an imitation spalskln.

AMERICAN OlMiRA PRICES.
American -- Why do you go to Ger-

many so often?
German I Wee oporos.
You can hear opera in this coun

try.
Yah; hut id's sheapor to buy a

teeket to Shermauy uud huur It cller
dere.

It doesn'c renke ennv dlffronce
what trade or profeshun yu puc yun
jon at, for If ho ovir succeeds at
enny, he haz got to do It by adding
alnity to th cie lie ad- - pts.

MIGHT HAVE SAVED IT.

A I.ot of Trouble from Too Much
Starchy Food.

A little boy of eight years whose
pnrt'iits did not feed him on the right
kind or food, was always nervous and
suffered from, a weak condition of the
stomach and bowels. Finally he wim
taken down with appendicitis and af-

ter the operation the doctor, knowing
that his Intestinal digestion was very
weak, put him on Grape-Nut- s twice a
day.

He rapidly recovered and about two
months thereafter, his father states,
"lie has grown to be strong, muscu-
lar, and sleeps soundly, weighs 02
pounds, and his whole system Is In a
tine condition of health." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

It Is plain that If he had been put
on Grape-Nut- s at an earlier period
lu his life, and kept from the use of
foods that he could not digest, he never
would have had appendicitis. That
disease Is caused by undigested food
decaying In the stomach and bowels,
causing Irrltuflon and making for tho
prowth of all kinds of microbes, set-

ting up a diseased condition which Is
tho active cause of appendicitis, and
this Is more marked with people who
io not properly digest white bread.

Grape-Nut- s Is mado of t "O selected
onrts of wheat anil barley and by the
peculiar processes of the cooking at tho
factory, oil of the starch Is turned Into
ingnr ready for immediate digestion

(

trid the more perfect nourishment of
ill parts of the body, particularly tho
iraln and nerve centers.

Read the little book, "The Road to
WellvlUe" found in eachnkg. j

Fault-ilnde- rs never suspekt them-salf- s.

Wlmmln dont like to bo loved too
mutch, and I glory in their spunk.

Opportunltys like gamo otrds, hav
got to be taken on tho wing.

Eony blzness that Iz lawful iz lion-orahe- l;

and no buziness, of Itself,
over mado enny uno rcspektabel.

Buty Iz a woman's prerogative, but
buty in a man Iz tho next klumity
to being a ftol.

Tho man who kan think kan ncvor
git loriesum.

It 13 no partlklu'ar krcdlb to siy ov
a man that "biz word Iz az good as
hlz bond."

Suporstlshun Iz tho child ov Ignor-
ance and fear and iz worthy ov Its
parents.

Sekrots wero never designed to bekept like kisses; tbelr flavor iz good
for nothing in fust hands.

Ho who fall9 from the top ov the
lader vf famo dcon't stop when hp
reaches tho bottom, but goes about
10 foot into tho ground.

Tho only way to conquer sum spir-
its lz to yield to thorn.

If wo expekt to enjoy life, we mustnot bo uprlzed at good luk or bad
Ink, but treat them both az we
would a good or a had penny.

Somsono has said that revenge Is
sweot when you take It yourself but

ery different wbon tho other follow
takes it.

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

MSIvllJ
MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

BROWN tnAm3 GOOD FOB PILES BBTT9

"Itei BUr In th World."

Found Gold in Nebraska.
Investors in Nebraska Ilnsl KsUto will Had

this true. Now in tho timo to pet In on th
ground floor. Wo have sorno cholo hivcitmemts.
Write us for further Information.

Schumacher .tJnmes, Orleans. Nob

All mankind work for wages,
whether they ho korn, teach Sunday
skool, or swarc to tho truth in a koufc
nv Jnstlss.

" " Um Mitk. IttiatBf won mmw,i.
Ovor 30,000 horses aro annually

slaughtered In Purm ior tholr meat.
The carcass of an avcrago horss
vlolds about 309 pounds or rcea.

TELEGRAPHY
and RAILROAD ACC0UNTINI

Fruition. Ruatant.tl Utm$ 'it! wrlli EARNlorc.k MO It t'OM.I'MK. Cln.
uuiiti. o. ij tv wu, t)oatsi,aeer.

Miss Rose Peterson. Secretary
Parkdale Tennis Club, Chicago, from ex-

perience advises all young girls who have
pains and sickness peculiar to their sex, to use
Lydta E PirJdham's Vegetable Compound

How many beautiful young girla dovolop into worn, listless and
hopeless women, simply because sufficient attention has nob been paid
to their physical development. No woman is exempt from physical
weakness and periodic pain, and young girls just budding into woman,
bood should bo carefully guided physically as well as morally. j

If you know of any young lady who Is sick, nnd needs moth orly
advice, ask her to write to Mrs. Pinkhara at Lynn, Mass., who will
givo her advice free, from a sourco of knowledge which is un-
equalled In tho country. Do not hesitate about stating details
which ono may not liko to talk about, and which are essential for
a full understanding of tho case.

$5000

Miss Hannah E. Mershon, Collings-woo- d,

N. J.--, says : I

"X thought 1 would write and tell yon
that;, by following your kind advice, I feel liko
a now person. I was always thin and delicate
and so weak that I could hardly do anything.
Menstruation wtwj irregular.
"I tried a bottlo of your Vegetable Com

pound and began to feel better right away. I con-

tinued its use, said am now well and l.rong, and .

menstruate regularly. I cannot say enough for
what your medicino did ior mo."

flow Hrs. Pinkham Helped
Fannie Kumpe.

kDeati Mns. PiNKiiAjr: I feel it is my duty to
writo and tell you of tho benefit I have derived from your advice and
the uso of Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound. Tho pains
in my back and womb havo all loft me, and my menstrual trouble is
corrected. I am veiy thankful for tho good advice you gave mo, and I
shall recommend your medicine to all who suffer from fomalo weakness.'

Miss Fannus Kumpe, 1922 Chester St., Littlo Rock, Ark. (Deo. 10, 1900.)

Xydia E. PlnkhanVs Vegetable Compound will curo any
woman in tho land who suffers from womb troubles, inflnmino
tlon of tho ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, nervous
prostration, and all forms of woman's special Ills. , vwMM.iAij

FO f? FEIT If we cannot forthwith produce the original letters And i!gn&tnrf
tboto Ujluuouuu, iruiau vm provo inoir ausoiuio RoiuuneneM.


